
COUNT MAUCO ASKS:
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Does Your Man 
Look His Best?

B '

I

Bowler, Younger Will' C7

Debate Campaign Issues
Manley ,I. Bowler and Judge 'as presiding judge in 1952.

When n woman goes acourting, you are all at 
tcntion to your swain's every detail. day evening.

Your eyes are like radar, searching and survey 
ing.

Your hands, like nervous butterflies, flutter all 
over, straightening a crooked ti». hrus*1 '"'! a stnv 
hair from the brow, removing a piece of lint, check 
ing a suspicious hiir on the shoulder, wiping your 
lipstick smcnr from his check, testing the crease in 
his trousers and glossing the shine on his shoes.

Proudly you treat him like a rare museum piece, 
offering him jealously for your friends fo view but 
NOT to to"ch.

But when the wedding bells fade into the dis 
tance, so docs your attention.

One ex-husband told me the reason he dumped 
his wife wns that nftcr 10 years of marriage he grew 
a mustache to relieve his boredom.

He expected some sort of recognition of this from 
his wife, whether pro or con. His co-workers either 
teased or admired him. some of the women on his 
staff even wanting to sec whether it tickled or not. 

During the three months that he wore it his wife 
not only did not notice or comment on it. she didn't 
even notice when he finally shaved it off.

So far afield had she wandered from her vows of 
marriage that she no longer was aware of him or any 
thing about him. Her furniture received more notice 
than ho.

Why is it that in this country your dogs seem to 
get more attention and loving than a husband? Pray 

tell, just what can your dog do better than he?
As the breadwinner in your family he deserves all 

the attention you can find time to give, and if you 
were a good wife you'd find plenty of time.

You'd be surprised at the love returns you'll get 
with just the simple morning adjustment of his neck 
tie, or the wifely, "Wait a minute, dear, I want to 
brush vcur coat."

Evelle .I. Younger, candidates He recently served as chair- 
for district attorney in the | man of the Criminal Law 
Nov. 3 General Election, will, Section of the American Bar 
face each other in the Politics (Association and has served 
'64 series of debates Thurs-'on a number of committees

years.

another in the series of dc-

in the California. I,os Anceles
James Barrett. president of County, and local bar associa- 

the South Bay Bar Associa-|' ions
tion. will serve as moderator Bowler is presently the 
for the debate. L'nrler the chief deputy district attorney 
sponsorship of the South Bavjin Ixis Angeles. He be^an his 
Forum. Inc.. the debate will career in 1942 in the Los An- 
becin at 8 o'clock at the Tor- cries city attorney's office. ............ .  ...^ ,.v u..,^   ...
ranee Recreation Center. 'Ho joined the district attor-'for adults and 50 cents for

at Fair Manufacturer
Shows Sales 

rain Volume Gain

PRESS-HERALD A-3

North High School's con 
cert hand was featured in a 
contort on Torrance Day at 
the Los Angeles County 
in Pomona. , Operating results nf

Under the direction of Rob- shear Corn for the first^•£^^s^y^^^^^^^
Hi-

Discussion Groups Begin 
On Child Growth, Behavior

Parent discussion groups; bet ween the ages of 2 and 6
' 1 "1 tow"d child

Z '

pear at the fair the past two have been announced by|Torrance Health Center. 2300
Georce S. Wing, president. 

Net earnings for the fiscal 
first half ended Aug. 31, 1964.

A Judge of the Superior nev's office >n 1944. 'students. Tl-'S'ts 
Court, Judge Younger served The candidates meeting Is ible at the door.

bates anri panel discussions|\verc S463.600, up 117 per 
being offered under the gen-;cent over net earnings of 
eral title "Explorations into;S213.ROO for the first half of 
Controversy: Politics "64." Ad-jthe previous fiscal year, 
mission to the debate is $11 "Record salos volume over 

the past year has contributor) 
greatly to our gains in net 
earnings." commented Wing.

are avail-

W. Carson St.. according to 
Dr. Earl W. Kcndrick. district 
hcnlth officei.

attend the meetings, 
[ration can be complet- 

calling the health cen 
ter, FA 8-3310, between 9 and 
11 a.m. or 1 and 3 p.m. 

The classes, sponsored by
Purpose of the discussion |hc County Health Depart-

meetings, according to Dr 
Kcndrick. is to "achieve

nient and Pacific Oaks Col- 
lege, will meet from 9-30 to

It costs you no more to be a better wife, but the 
expense is dear when you're running second best. 

That slob around your house might shape up anc 
become your knight in shining armor if you just polish 
him up a bit with butter. 

Try it and see the difference.

Semi-Finalisl 
For Merit S

Ten area students have 
teen named semi-finalists in 
the National Merit Scholar 
ship competition, following 
ahulatmn of the qualifying 
est scores. 

Among those named were 
William E. Gallas and Allan 
1. Trimpi, both seniors at 
:hadwick School in Rolling 
Hills: Richard Hughes, a Car- 
ion High student, and Douq- 
as A. Cook, who now attends 
North High. 

Others to win the scml- 
inalist rank were William 
Scdsworth and Terry Y. 
<eatins. Bishop Montgomery 
High; John A. Jackson. Barry 
R. Krllcr. and Robert D. VORJ, 
all from South Hich "" 1 
John Haig of Torrance High. 

Trimpi plans to study wi- 
Prinary science, while Galas 
and Bedsworth will continue 
their studies in social science.

Proposition 14 

Topic of Meel
The Southwest Torrance Ki- 

wants Club will meet at a lo 
cal restaurant at noon Thurs 
day to hear Dirk Eldrcdgc 
speak on Proposition 14. 

Eldredge will present ar 
guments for a "yes" vote to 
abolish the Rumford Housing 
Act. More than 700,000 voters 
n the state signed petitions 
[o place Proposition 14 on 
the November ballot.

SOLUTIONv>\^fj/jf\.
 %:£\^ %^$./-
.X "... i .fl.....^

ts Listed 
rholarships
Hughes lists his tnainr as bus 
iness administration. 

Haig and Cook plan to 
study engineering in college, 
and Keller will major in phy 
sics. Jackson plans on a ma 
jor in history. 

Kcating and Vogl have not 
decided on a college major. 

Merit Scholars will be an 
nounced during April, 1965. 
Those selected for National 
Merit Scholarships may qual 
ify for awards of up to 
$6.000. About 1.625 scholar 
ships will be presented to 
finalists.

Local Youth 
Will Study 
In Germany

Lawrence Hunt. 1924 Ar 
lington Ave, entered the 
University of Heidelberg this 
fall as a participant in the 
second international program 
sponsored by the California 
State College system. 

Hunt is one of 1 1 students 
from the California State 
College at Long Beach to go 
abroad this year. Approxi 
mately 220 students from all 
of the 16 state colleges are at 
tending universities in 
France, Germany, Spain, 
Sweden and Japan.

Obituaries
GROVKK BKAUCHAMP

Funeral services for Grover 
C. Bcaui-hamp, 72. of 437 W 
Carson St.. were held Friday 
morninc at 11 at the Halvcr- 
son-Leavell Mortuary Chapel. 
Mr Bcauchamp. a native o 
Colorado, died here on Sun 
day. 

Surviving him is his widow, 
flrace Beauchamp They hac 
" -ided in Torrance for seven 

  irs. 
Interment was in (ireen 
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MORE NEW CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
CAl S* AN

INCREASING NEED FOR 
CHRISTIAN TEACHERS

Haw.E.orne Christian 
Teachers CcSiege

Can Open the Door for You to a New Corttr 
In This Rewarding Profeition 

Our Intlructor* Will Train You in 
Both Academic and Biblical Subject* 

NIGHT CLASS:*   REASONABLI TUITION

13600 So. Prairie Ave. OSborne 9-2591
Hawthorne, California

CORNING^WARE

NEW! Freeze - 
Cook - Serve

Dazzling wbiti - 
perfect serving cam- 
pinioR for the finest

Keeps food warm at the table!

'«5.00'.? 6.001,8.00
tableware. Black 
matte enamel knobs 
ii civers.

Serving Cradle
Fir 1 i.t. saucepan -Black
matte enamel with walnut 4 IHP
handles. ViU"

8YT Skillet
Witk COVER - Complement 
any table s«ttmg.

Fir 1W |t. uicipai -
Walnut handles protect table 
from heat.

Detachable Handle
Black matte enamel - 
fits ail skillets and
saucepan-;.

For 2Vj qt. saucepan 
and 4 qt. dutch-oven, fl 1C 

J./JWalnut handles.

Candle Warmer
! its serving cradles
'or all saucepans and 0 Cfl
4 qt. dutch own. £. JU

Skillet Cradle
for 10" skillet -wjinuthan-

Contains two saucepans 
(1 qt. & Hi qt. size with 
covers) 10" covered skillet, 
candle warmer, handle & two 
serving cradles.

Assorted styles and col 
ors m wrinkle resistant 
Dacron polyester. Choose 
from regular or AA 
narrow widths & CDC 

UU dles complement J Ml

  -J Mutt Wask I (arfli.
" : 1.11 14 It. Silt"""BAND -AIDSMUCKER'S

Ice Cream
'pllltie Stfial -8n» nf 71) CQ 

^ Ass't S^es. HcVilii DU

BACTINE
SMUT -For cuts, scratches. 7Q 
etc. Me Sin fU

Vacuum Bottle
Ardu ir Cirutioi 

Aitirtri Flivtri
"Klipsit' or "HiliOy" 

ly THERMOS.

Qt. 
Siie

Fir Dry Mil- lubricates, ^ 4 n
protects and smoothes. 1 111 

I . I UPlit Sin 

PRO Tooth Bruskis
2 FOR -'<•*- "Prillir- Rubber Went- ^ Irf» I

OTip for Gum Massage. 1 INI sWORKMAN'S Lunch Kit
"Klipjit" ky THERMOS - 
Hack metal with pint 
tin mum.

Clothes Pins Rattle

TEK Toith Brushes
\ltfl Yirtk'ilCiliri-Reg. 25c 

- 29c & 33c. Ass't colors.

Wail with strut 
matal clip.

Bed Blanket
Ll Ckle"- Rayon Acrylic m pastel colors. 

72x90" sue lor 
twin or double 
sue beds. 100% 
mothproof . . . 
non aHergenic.

Fir mBit upright and 
canister modelt. Aii't 
emit per ka{.

2i77e
Double Edge BLADES

ARM CREAM
DEODORANT - 

»uu dry - 
odartree! 

Larti Me Si»

SOVEREIGN j

Wrist Watches
STAINLESS STEEL

Tableware
"Star Tim" ky Imperial - Hand 
edged blades, full
mirror polish, deep A el QQ

ARRID ROLL-ON
DEODORANT - Stops 
stains and odor.

Giant 1.03 Size 45-Ptoc*
Melmac Set
liiitli Win-[«
citing new patterns to 
choose from. Service

greater happiness for parents| n a . m . cac h Tuesday for 
and children and to find about seven weeks 
more satisfaction in family __________
life "

Any parent with children SUBSCRIBE TOW!

I TODDLERS' 
Rayon costumes with silk screened 
designs. Each with full face vinyl 
mask. Choose from ft _ 

9 Clown, Gypsy. Pussy QflC 
~ U Cat or Fairy Princess. U J

[ TODDLERS' "Deluxe" 
Assortment o' brightly screened 
figures, each with lull face 

^ vinyl mask. Choose from a 
Rabbi

CHILDREN'S
Cdorful characters to choose from, each costume 
complete with full face vinyl mask.

U CHILDREN'S "Deluxe"
Liingsieeve'avuncostumes with full face 

0 vinyl masks. Ink and brilliant ^ 
U glitter combinations. Choose 1 
II fromover lOdiffprentdesigns. I  

U Pajama Costumes
jj For Sleeptime! For Playtime! Cotton flan 
M nelette sets with full-color - 

mask. Ass't novel designs | 
boys and girls. 3 ti 6X I . 

ocaoB==aoEao

LUGGAGE
Contour Shaped-Boucle Pattern

1ST nji^s. ftoyon taffeta lined, quilted bot 
toms. "Flip" type, large nickel 
polished locks, streamlined handles.

2rji*ki 11 QQ
PVIIHUI ..... I I .30

21" Pullman.... 9.49
14" Cismitle will 
Remivaklnnirrtrl £ QQ 
partitioMi'trav... D.W

Raiilar 28.36 Sit , ...1000 
CampletaSit.....?««.M«llj.8o

Matching 
21" Weekender 6.89

Technique COLOR-TONE
SHAMPOO-Makes your hair come
alive with lovely natural _  ~
highlights. 12 shades to y fin
choose Irom. <U»UU

Attaciie Case
Simulated leather cover 
ing polished locks with _ . ft i 
key. Partitioned paper j n[l\ 
holoV. Rat. I.M I *TU

Brief Case
Metal corners on bottom, 
solid brass lock with key. _ 
Olive, Black, Ginger or *1 
Suntancolor. Rtf.4.1! U.

HeadScarfs
All weather, water repellant scad with 
hand rolled hem. Col _ flftr> 
orful patterns and

Slipperettes
Suit, folding shpper with split leather 
i.oAhide sole. Jewel or but 
inn tongue decorated 

sS-M-L_____

Shoe Bag
Heavyweight plastic bag 
holds six pairs ol shoes. 
Double stitched Hangs
anywhere. Rig. 1.H_____

Storage Cabinet
IIDrawir-Styienecase,
see thru spillprool plastic ^ ^^
drawers with adjustable y kkin- MI

AD PRICES PREVAIL
Oct. 4th to Oct. 7tk

$m<iy tkrovf* WiJiiUay

M>n'sl7J«w«l
Luminous sunburst dial, 
sweep second hand. Water 
proof, dustproot, antimag- 
netic. Stainless 
steel expansion 1 i QC 
band. 1 4.99

Laditi' 1 7 Jtwtl
classic white dress 

 watch with stainless steel 
back. Matching 
tubular expan- 
sionband.

DRUG fTORIS
Op*n * A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 Dayi A W»«k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


